5. **MRS. FORD ACTIVITIES**

**1975**

**January, 1975**

5  - St. John's Church, D.C. (AGF)
9  - BP Staff Meeting, Second Floor*
13 - BP Portrait Unveiling, Second Floor (AGF)*
14 - Meet with Dr. Tekla (Egyptian Parliamentarian), Second Floor*
15 - Association of American College Wives Tea, State Floor
16 - State of the Union Address, Capitol (AGF/SF)
16 - Holton Arms Seminar, Holton Arms School (AGF)
17 - Donald Dresden (Washington Post) Telephone Interview, Second Floor*
18 - Meet with Barbara Walters, Second Floor*
18 - AFL-CIO Reception, Hilton (AGF)
18 - Goldwater Non-Inaugural Drop-by, Mayflower (AGF)
19 - Dinner with GF, Fairfax Hotel*
21 - BP Staff Meeting, Second Floor*
22 - Drop-by Republican Congressional Wives Coffee, Capitol Hill Club
23 - Cerebral Palsy Telethon Taping, Third Floor*
24 - Lunch with Mary Preminger, Second Floor*
24 - Farewell Party for Sandy Fox, Family Theatre*
24 - Private Dinner with James Brown, Second Floor (AGF)*
25 - Private Lunch with Mr. and Mrs. Gillette, W.H. Mess*
26 - St. Matthews Cathedral, D.C. (AGF)
26 - Advisory Committee Meeting and Preview, United States Capitol Historical Society, Kennedy Center (AGF)*
27 - Meet Ansel Adams, Oval Office (AGF)
27 - Private Lunch with Ansel Adams, Second Floor*
27 - BP Staff Meeting, Second Floor*
28 - "Guest List Photo" with Nancy Lammersing, Second Floor*
28 - Interview with Donnie Radcliff, Washington Post, Second Floor*
28 - BP Staff "Portrait Party," Second Floor*
30 - National Prayer Breakfast, Hilton Hotel (AGF/SF)
30 - Arrival Ceremony for Prime Minister and Mrs. Harold Wilson, United Kingdom, South Lawn (AGF)
30 - State Dinner honoring Prime Minister and Mrs. Harold Wilson, United Kingdom, State Floor (AGF)
31 - Meet Leo Lerman, Second Floor*

**February, 1975**

1  - Louisiana Society Mardi Gras Ball, Sheraton Park (AGF)
2  - Private Dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ford and Family, and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Burba, Second Floor (AGF)*

* = private and/or no press
February, 1975 (cont'd.)

5  -State Dinner honoring Prime Minister and Begum Bhutto of Pakistan, State Floor (6GF)
6  -Meet with Pat Lindh, Second Floor*
6  -Meet with Fred Schwenk, Second Floor*
8,9 -Camp David (6GF)
11 -National Symphony Reception, State Floor
12 -National Symphony Reception, State Floor
13 -Lammerding-Huwe Wedding, D.C. (6GF)
14 -Washington Heart Association Luncheon, Sheraton Park
14 -Valentine Party, Second Floor (6GF)*
16 -Private Dinner with Hugh O'Brien, Page Hufty, and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Parma, Second Floor (6GF)*
18 -Private Luncheon (Sound and Light), F Street Club*
18 -Preview of United States Capitol Historical Society Film, White House Family Theatre*
18 -Mary Brooks Photo, Second Floor*
19 -Private Dinner (Markleys, Whytes, Jarmens), D.C. (6GF)*
20 -Chamber of Commerce Coffee, Blair House*
20 -Governors Dinner, State Floor (6GF)
23 -Christ Church, Alexandria (6GF)
25,26 -Florida (6GF)
25 -Greet Indian Girl and Rug, Map Room
29 -Hospital for Sick Children Photo, Third Floor (6GF)*
29 -Young Republicans Reception, State Floor (6GF/SF)
29 -Camp David (6GF/JF/SF)

March, 1975

3  -Private Lunch with the Honorable and Mrs. E. Potter, Second Floor*
5  -Meet with Milton Hoffman (Hospital for Sick Children), Second Floor*
6  -Private Lunch with Mary A. Mendelson, Second Floor*
7  -Meet with Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Davis, Jr., Second Floor*
16 -Private Dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Peter Secchia, Second Floor (6GF/SP)*
22 -Gridiron Dinner, Statler Hilton (6GF)
26 -Greet National Association for Retarded Citizens 1975 Poster Child, Map Room
26 -Republican Reception, State Floor (6GF)
29 -Palm Springs (6GF)

* = private and/or no press
April, 1975

2  -Blue Ribbon 400 Luncheon, Los Angeles
7  -National Association of Broadcasters, Las Vegas (GF)
8  -BF Birthday Celebration, Kennedy Center (GF)*
10 -Joint Session of Congress, Capitol (GF)
11 -Visiting Nurse Association Anniversary Ceremony, South Lawn
12 -Wave to White House Garden Tour, Balcony
13 -Wave to White House Garden Tour, Balcony
14 -James Howe Funeral, Arlington
14 -International Women's Year Commission Reception, State Floor (GF)
15 -Republican House/Senate Dinner, Hilton (GF)
16 -BF Staff Meeting, Second Floor*
16 -White House Photographers Dinner, Sheraton Park (GF)
17 -Senator Hansen Reception, University Club (GF)
17 -Ford's Theatre, D.C. (GF)
19 -State Dinner honoring President and Mrs. Kaunda of Zambia, State Floor (GF)
19 -Meet with Pearl Bailey, Second Floor*
22 -Meet with Mrs. Crouse, Second Floor*
22 -Senate Wives Red Cross Luncheon, Capitol
23 -Greet Valerie Giscard d'Estaing, Second Floor (GF)*
24 -Receive National Center for Voluntary Action Award Winners, State Floor
24 -Advertising Council Reception, State Floor (GF)
24 -GF Portrait Unveiling, Capitol Hill Club (GF)
25 -Meet with Milton Hoffman, Second Floor*
27 -Private Dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Clark McGregor, D.C. (GF)*
28 -International Club, Alexandria*
29 -William Welch Funeral, Alexandria*
29 -BF Staff Meeting, Second Floor*
29 -Civitan International Photo, Library*
30 -Chanel Fashion Show & Luncheon, Hotel Pierre, N.Y.C.
30 -Meet with John Ulbricht, Second Floor*

May, 1975

- Greet Swieringas, Diplomatic Reception Room*
- Shenandoah Apple Blossom Festival in Winchester, Virginia:
  -Queen's Luncheon
  -Queen's Coronation (GF)

* = private and/or no press
Mrs. Ford Activities, 1975

May, 1975 (cont'd.)

3 - Wave to Chicago Symphony Tour, Truman Balcony
   - White House Correspondents Association Dinner, Hilton (GF)
5 - Senate Red Cross Unit Luncheon, State Floor
6 - Status of Women Commission Meeting, Photo and Coffee, W.H.
8 - Keating Funeral, St. John's Church
8 - State Dinner honoring Prime Minister and Mrs. Lee of
   Singapore, State Floor (GF)
9 - Frank Johnston Photo, South Lawn (GF)*
10 - OAS Reception, State Floor (GF)
10,11 - Camp David (GF)
12 - Philadelphia Association for Retarded Citizens Dinner, Philadelphia
13 - Meet with Mrs. Jameson and Mrs. Rockwell, Second Floor*
14 - Meet with Mrs. E. Scheaffer, Second Floor*
14 - BF Staff Meeting, Second Floor*
15 - Arrival Ceremony for the Shahanshah of Iran and the Empress Farah,
   South Lawn (GF)
   - Tea with Mrs. Giscard d'Estaing, Second Floor*
15 - State Dinner honoring the Shahanshah of Iran and the Empress Farah,
   State Floor (GF)
16 - Meet with Captain Kollmorgen, Second Floor*
16 - Iranian Reciprocal Reception and Dinner, Iranian Embassy (GF)
19 - Drop-by Foster Grandparent 10th Anniversary Celebration and
   Birthday Celebration of Mrs. Pearl Williams, Los Angeles
19 - National Art Association Reception and Dinner, Los Angeles
20 - Drop-by San Diego Zoo, San Diego
20 - Fine Arts Society of San Diego Reception and Dinner, San Diego
23 - Meet with Henry Cato, Second Floor*
24,25 - Camp David (GF)
28- - Europe (GF)

June 3

June, 1975

5 - Susan's Graduation, Holton Arms (GF)
5 - Greet Association of American Dance Companies, State Floor*
5 - Family Portrait, Second Floor (GF)*
6 - Wave to National Spelling Bee Tour, Truman Balcony*
9 - Tea with Reolis, Second Floor*

* = private and/or no press
Mrs. Ford Activities, 1975

June, 1975 (cont'd.)

10. -Meet with Nancy Hanks, Second Floor*
11. -Anti-Defamation League Luncheon, N.Y.C.
12. -Tea with Mrs. Rabin, Second Floor*
13. -Meet with Philip Buchen, Second Floor*
14. -Arrival Ceremony for President and Mrs. Walter Scheel of Federal Republic of Germany (F.R.G.)
15. -State Dinner honoring President and Mrs. Walter Scheel of the Federal Republic of Germany (F.R.G.)
16. -Meet with Myra McPherson, Second Floor*
17. -Republican Wives Brown Bag Picnic, South Lawn
18. -National Association of Broadcasters, State Floor (F.R.G.)
19. -Martha Graham Center Gala Benefit, N.Y.C.
20. -Camp David (F.R.G.)
21. -Republican Women's Federal Forum Brunch, State Floor
22. -Metropolitan Opera, Wolf Trap (F.R.G.)
23. -Tea for Mrs. Wilcox, Second Floor*
24. -Meet with Leon Panco, Second Floor*
25. -Meet with Bob Collier, Second Floor*
26. -Welcome Photos for Ric Sardo and Bob Blake, Oval Office (F.R.G.)*
27. -Ric Sardo and Bob Blake Farewell Party, White House Staff Mess*
28. -Dr. John Harvey Reception, Army Navy Club (F.R.G.)*
29. -St. John's Church, D.C. (F.R.G.)
30. -Meet with Milton Hoffman, Second Floor*

July, 1975

1. -Handicapped Christmas Decoration Program, Catholic University
2. -Preview Craft Multiples Exhibition, Renwick Gallery
3. -Accept Golden Rose Award, White House
4. -Meet with Joan Rivers, Second Floor*
5. -Bicentennial Program, Fort McHenry, Baltimore (F.R.G.)
6. -Camp David (F.R.G.)
7. -Luncheon for Mrs. Suharto, Camp David*
8. -Susan Ford's 18th Birthday Party, White House (F.R.G.)
9. -Meet with Donald Rumsfeld, Second Floor*
10. -Family Circle Interview, Second Floor*
11. -Luncheon with Empress of Iran, Second Floor*
12. -International Women's Year Reception, National Archives

* = private and/or no press
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July, 1975 (cont'd.)

11 -National Cherry Festival Parade, Traverse City, Michigan (&GF)
11 -Reception hosted by Senator and Mrs. Griffin, Michigan (&GF)
11 -Mid-American Committee Reception, Chicago (&GF)
12 -Chicago State University Reception and Graduation, Chicago (&GF)
12 -Interlochen Arts Academy, Traverse City, Michigan (&GF)
13 -Sixth Circuit Conference Breakfast, Mackinac Island, Michigan (&GF)
13 -Church, Mackinac Island (&GF)
14 -Visit D.C. Village with Flip Wilson
14 -President's Birthday Party, East Room*
14 -International Women's Year Report, Oval Office (&GF)
15 -Private Birthday Dinner, Second Floor (&GF)*
15 -Meet with Clem Conger, Second Floor*
15 -Watch Apollo Launch, Oval Office (&GF)
15 -Meet with Albert Capraro, Second Floor*
16 -Photo Session with Future Homemakers of America Officers, White House*
16 -Meet with Clem Conger, Second Floor*
17 -"60 Minutes" Luncheon and Interview, Second Floor*
17 -Meet with Larry and Billie Jean King, Second Floor*
22 -Bi-Partisan Leadership Supper, Sequoia (&GF)
24 -Dinner honoring Secretary and Mrs. Casper Weinberger, Betty Beale Graeber's, D.C. (&GF)*
26 -Europe: July 26 Bonn, Germany (&GF)
   July 27 Germany (&GF)
   July 28 Germany/Warsaw, Poland (&GF)
   July 29 Finland/Helsinki, Finland (&GF)
   July 30 Finland (&GF)
   August 1 Finland (&GF)
   August 2 Finland/Bucharest, Rumania (&GF)
   August 3 Rumania/Yugoslavia (&GF)
   August 4 Yugoslavia/Washington, D.C. (&GF)

August, 1975

6 -Tea with Mrs. Mutsuko Miki, wife of the Prime Minister of Japan, Second Floor*
7 -White House China Book Photo, White House China Room*
7 -Wolf Trap Ball Photo Session, White House Library*
7 -Interview with John Cochran, NBC, Second Floor*
7 -Private Dinner honoring Judge and Mrs. Steve Derounian, Georgetown Club (&GF)*
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August, 1975 (cont'd.)

8 - Tea with Mrs. Juan Velasco, wife of the President of Peru, Second Floor*
9 - Luncheon with American Apollo-Soyuz Astronauts, Second Floor (G&F)*
9 - Private Dinner, White House (G&F)*
10 - Dedication Ceremonies of St. Edward Mercy Medical Center, Fort Smith, Arkansas (G&F)
10-28 - Vail (G&F)
30 - Camp David (G&F)
Sept. 1

September, 1975

1 - Private Dinner with Dr. and Mrs. Frank Lovejoy, Second Floor (G&F)*
3 - Religious Zionists of America Dinner, New York City
4 - Reception for Wives of Delegates of the International Monetary Fund and World Bank Annual Meeting, State Floor*
6 - Private Party, Bolling Air Force Base (G&F)*
7 - Rockefeller Housewarming, D.C. (G&F)
8 - Reception for Republican National Committee, State Floor (G&F)*
10 - Private Luncheon with Dr. and Mrs. Patrick O'Connell and Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Seay, Second Floor*
10 - Fundraising Reception, Capitol Hill Club (G&F)
11 - Meet with Marlo Thomas, Second Floor*
12 - Drop-by National Commission for Women, E.O.B.
12 - Meet with Tremonisha Company, State Floor*
13 - Birthday Party for Bill Whyte, F Street Club (G&F)*
16 - Meet with Ms. Rumford (Williamsburg Christmas Tree Project), Second Floor*
17 - Meet with Milton Hoffman, Second Floor*
19 - Meet Summer Brave Cast (G&F)
19 - Oklahoma State Fair, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma (G&F)
19 - Oklahoma State GOP Private Reception (G&F)
20 - Dedication Ceremonies for Firestone Fieldhouse, Pepperdine University, Los Angeles (G&F)
20 - Luncheon at Cypress Point Golf Clubhouse, Monterey, California (G&F)
21 - Meet with Mrs. Charles Stewart Mott and Mrs. Frank Manley, Second Floor*
24 - Meet Women Stockbrokers Association, Map Room
25 - Arrival Ceremony for His Excellency The President of the Republic of Colombia and Mrs. Lopez, State Floor (G&F)
25 - State Dinner honoring His Excellency The President of the Republic of Colombia and Mrs. Lopez, State Floor (G&F)
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September, 1975 (cont'd.)

26 - Greet Participants of the Identity and Homemaking Conference, State Floor
27, 28 - Camp David (G&F)
29 - Meet with Clem Conger and Mr. Jones, Second Floor
29 - Discuss Paintings for West Wing Corridors, West Wing (G&F)*
30 - Black and White Photo Session

October, 1975

2 - Arrival Ceremony for The Emperor and Empress of Japan, South Lawn (G&F)
2 - State Dinner honoring The Emperor and Empress of Japan, State Floor (G&F)
3 - Reciprocal Dinner hosted by The Emperor and Empress of Japan, Smithsonian Institution (G&F)
4 - Farewell to Emperor and Empress of Japan, Blair House (G&F)
4 - GOP Fundraiser, Newark, New Jersey (G&F)
6 - Treaty Room Photo, Second Floor
8 - Meet with Mme. Huang, Second Floor
8 - Private Dinner with Skip and Marty Ford, Second Floor (G&F)
9 - Meet with Mr. Christi, New York City
9 - Meet with Albert Capraro, New York City
9 - National Academy of Design Reception, New York City
10 - Arts for Living Center Dedication, New York City
10 - Michigan State Republican Salute to the President Reception, Detroit, Michigan (G&F)
11 - Private Luncheon with Luis Estevez, Second Floor
14 - Photo Session at Hirshorn Museum, D.C.
14 - Photo Session at Gadsby's Tavern, Alexandria, Virginia
16 - Christmas Shop Luncheon of the Junior League of Washington, D.C.
17 - Golubin Funeral, D.C.
17 - Private Party hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Philip Buchen, Chey Chase Club (G&F)*
18 - Private Party, Marjorie Hunter's (G&F)*
20 - Bicentennial Tree Planting, North Grounds
20 - BF Staff Meeting, Second Floor
22 - Photo Session with Epilepsy Foster Child
22 - Greet Embassy Social Secretaries Tour
24 - Private Dinner with Henri Patti, Second Floor (G&F)*
25 - International Ol Women's Year Congress, Cleveland, Ohio
26 - National Convention of the Girl Scouts of America, Washington Monument
26 - Meet with Danny Kaye, White House (G&F)
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October, 1975 (cont'd.)

27 - Arrival Ceremony for His Excellency The President of the Arab Republic of Egypt and Mrs. Al-Sadat, South Lawn (6GF)
27 - State Dinner honoring His Excellency The President of the Arab Republic of Egypt and Mrs. Al-Sadat, State Floor (6GF)
27 - Photo Session with Girl Scouts of America, South Lawn
28 - Private Appointment with Warren Rustand, Second Floor*
28 - Reciprocal Dinner hosted by President Anwar Sadat of Egypt, Anderson House (6GF)
31 - Drop-by Health Organizations Youth Auxiliary Tour, State Floor*
31 - Tea for the Collectors Committee of the National Gallery of Art, Blue Room

November, 1975

2 - Meeting with Mr. and Mrs. Sadat, Jacksonville, Florida (6GF)
3 - Good Housekeeping Interview, Second Floor*
5 - Puppy Photo, Rose Garden, (6GF)*
5 - Meeting with Mrs. Sadat, Second Floor*
5 - Meeting with L. Estevez, Second Floor*
5 - Rockefeller, D.C. (6GF)*
6 - Family of Man Dinner, New York City
7 - American Cancer Society Dinner, New York City
10 - Parade Christmas Photos, Solarium*
11 - WYCA Fair, Sheraton Park Hotel
11 - Ford's Theater Board of Governors Meeting, State Floor
12 - Meeting with Mrs. Thorn Petit (of Luxembourg), Second Floor*
13 - Private Luncheon, Second Floor*
13 - Meeting with National Council of Negro Women, State Floor
14 - St. John's Church Bazaar Ribbon Cutting, St. John's Parish House
14 - Accept White House Books, East Garden and Diplomatic Reception Room
14 - Meet with Ella Koeze Weed, Second Floor*
14 - Private Lunch, Second Floor*
17 - Mary Tyler Moore Taping
17 - View Alexander Calder Jet, Dulles Airport
19 - Greet the President returning from Europe, Andrews AFB
19 - O.Y.W., Oval Office (6GF)
19 - Meeting with Mrs. Marcos (of the Phillipines), Second Floor*
19 - Drop by Council of 100, Washington Hilton
20 - Senior Citizens Thanksgiving Dinner, First Floor Family Dining Room
20 - Moscow State Symphony, Kennedy Center
24 - Judiciary Dinner, State Dining Room (6GF)
27 - St. John's Church (6GF)
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November, 1975 (cont'd.)

28 - PRC Women's Basketball Team photo (AGF), Rose Garden
29 - Alaska, Senator Steven's Birthday Party (AGF/SP)
30 - Alaska/Japan (AGF/SP)

December, 1975

1-4 - Japan/People's Republic of China (AGF/SP)
5 - China/Indonesia (AGF/SP)
6 - Indonesia/Philippines (AGF/SP)
7 - Philippines/Hawaii (AGF/SP)
8 - Hawaii; Newsweek Interview, Honolulu, Hawaii
9 - Visit Sultan Easter Seal School, Hawaii
10 - Hawaii-Republican Reception
11 - Return to D.C.
12 - Christmas Tea for International Club #2 and International Neighbors Club #1
13 - Meeting with Clare Crawford, Second Floor*
14 - Meeting with W. McNamee, Second Floor*
15 - Meet with Christmas volunteers, State Dining Room
16 - White House Staff Christmas Party, State Floor (AGF)
17 - Diplomatic Children's Party, East Room
18 - Meet with Milton Hoffman, Second Floor*
19 - Christmas Ball for members of Congress and the Cabinet, State Floor (AGF)
20 - Drop by President's Committee on Mental Retardation White House Tour*
21 - Hospital for Sick Children Christmas Party at the hospital, D.C.
22 - President Ford Committee Christmas Party*
23 - Lighting of the National Christmas Tree, Ellipse (AGF)
24 - Attend swearing in of John Stevens to Supreme Court, Supreme Court (AGF)
25 - Christmas Party for White House Press Corps, East Room (AGF/SP)
26 - Private Luncheon, Second Floor*
27 - Meet with Reverend Zeoli, Second Floor (AGF)*
28 - Christmas Party for White House Volunteers, State Dining Room*
29 - Dinner with Pete Secchia, Second Floor (AGF)*
30 - Vail (AGF)
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